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FB.-OCT Of K. U. JT’WVN.'EE ON t'ACT") HRI^i'INO 

TO (Jl-A'r Of A ’J"SE 0/ rHF-iU'.fP'T .•'Ul' ■

HAH 'Hi

I w.a rirai approkonao a, u.e yp*r 19 V -.y 
Ur. John AlnHwortJi wiUi » vie 10 my '•reoll:!. a

PuOllo lUrkel »iirl T »gr«ert t,,: eri-ol s ilai, n n ...e

rtlAtinot un erst/«i-ln« mat, I mq i 
1 for 50 yemra wiih & 

bull lng» ermoled Jualiriert - I wos .1 .

Olaln a le ,e« or

the 1 r n 1 r axi.'o'.ion ir '..lit-

p iBlBeri Lilli

no oUi«r PuDllo U&rkei ulci r>e pi*-mitier-, unill 
tlBB &B til# to D« •reoi^'d

tnAd*qu»t« for the r*quireineniH :: 
or Lh« UArkei was fl®leoti*n ;,y iir . 
oonulri rtkOls arsa oslnp rsserver*

such

y me Bni)uirt prove

Uie To-11 - The olte

‘ --ru-i Ainrfworth, a

r pohal:-ie e-.te:. luris

which nlrhi oe required uy .ne rovernme . 
erBoted the Market at ny o-^n •''.je.nse aeoorilh,' .< 
plan approved .y uhe '}over:imt-!r .

Th* L^rme upon w.-.ioh the .wil '.in,, erectf

were =jhor ly Bet rorUi in a kemorandi^a a oopy 
whloh Ib ennexed nereto and leaTked "1“.

.ru: I

No <ira;'i lease w vb Buomlit#** *ov»*rnmi:ii•he

ror narvy yi^arf* after ’ne uuil 'l.n. o • ne iiarKi-i axi

frequent reque^te A-ere made or 1 ' -^ue o: a lease .

A Memorandum or "..aels oi i^reeije .i" arrived -»■.

wa'^ sent ’.o me on the 1 i;. Apri* 1 lb wun a letter

"?•) .of that date (copy attache I.nne re ' . m-»i v

or about the year 191*' -unlolpal A.tnori.l«s *er»-

.l -hOLum tneendeavourIzip ^o 'kUUiOrl'*e N-ther B>rK'

reserve elicited to m* na<‘ ri.^t ueen utill-<ed arn.

aooordln^ly, Inatruoted my lawyers to prote-t which

they ''Id (vide their Irtter oopy attaohert hereto arid

marked “5“)•

Uy repreeentatives had oeea ounetantly
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Prcsaalnc for Uosao of th. Virlouo plots to whioh 
I OSS entitled snd wore put off froB tlas to time on 
tUs srouad thst the question of my Lessss hmd been

rsfsrrsd to the Colonlsl Offloe. 
My Imoyers brou>:h t the motter to & hesd by sn

Offioer) ir 
that a report hod

Interrlew with Mr. Horton Wright (the Land 
January I913 when they ssoertalned

be*n Mnt to th® ^eoretArlAt In Jun# I910 
to Uio CoionloX Ofrioe

10 be forward

- tut that It never oeen
forwarded to BngUnd anri was dlsoorered at the 
Bsoretarlat with no note of its bavins ueen dealt with
In any way .

My Imwyera then pressed for a settlement of the 
various matters whloh were in abeyanoe before the 

departure of Mr. Xineworth for England (vide their
letter 5th February 1^13 copy attaohe-i marked -S" and 

oopy reply rked ■5"). 
Mr. Alneworth wa a then Invited by His Bxoeilenoy 

the Jien Oovemor .0 make a report as to his

reoellsotlon of what arra.-igemenis had bssn mads and he 
Bade a very full report dated 3l8t Maroh 1913 (oopy 

report attaohed hereto and narked •6”).

I need not go into thin 
Is very full but would draw attention

report In detail as It 
to the fact taat 

It dletlnotly itates that It was agreed that "so long

as thu Market met the requl:emehtB of the Town the 
Muniolpallty would not open a similar Market".

It shows the olroumstapoes under vhlon I 
the Market and also, In Its ooncludlng paragraph, 
■hows that I had not been treated 

'Consonant with the Ju'. tloe or J.e

uullt

in a spirit

Oass".

With regard to the .enultlmate paragraph o; 
report - ay objootlon

the

s not to the opening of shops 
out to ay bslng deprlvod of tho sole right of 
*i^lbllo Marksf until tho aoe modation reoorvod to
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cxteuatMl owing to i.be inorooood rwqulroman'vS 
of thw Tom.

Tbo Uunlolpal Authorities vere at tbit tine 
doing mrytblng In tbolr power to .><e It Inposelble 
for tbls Uorkat to t>e properly run anl to deprive as

ef ay rights.

No*el tbs tending the oontent:. of Ur Jllnsworth' s 
report nothing was done to rectify msttere i^nd ay 

Lawyers wrote e letter to tbs Lend Officer asking for 
e draft lease of sane sort to be subaltted (vide tbelr 
letter 9th August 1913 marked ‘J’).

An aoknowledgaerit wee sent by the Land Officer

on the 3'^tb August 1913 but no draft lease was

forwarded and tne trouble with tbs Munlolpal Authori

ties continued.

In Ueroh I9IS oorrespondenoe took pleoe with

the Chief Seorstary to the Oovsmment in oonueotlon

with the attitude adopted by the Uunlolpal Authorities 
and a further request for draft leases was Bade (vide 
oopy of ay lawyers' letter attached hereto and 

•rked "S") - The land Officer stated that he was

time as the Marketunable to Issue a dra t at tb' 
bad been closed for repalre. 
carried out extensive repairs and alterations and an 
oesiplylng with the requlreaents of Uie llreotor of 
Ihlbllo »(orks a roqueet for further structural 
alterations arrived froa the : ireotor who was also

I had froB time to time

aotlvs aaaber of the Uunlolpal .'ommlttee -a very
In view of these further demands my Smwyers wrote to 
the Dlreotor of J^jbllo .orks statl:ig that they were 
placing the aatter before His Bxoellenoy - 
oopy letter 18|h Deoember lylA attached hereto

(vl.te

marked ■9’).
The refusal to carry out further repairs
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pvndlnc the graat of « Lmb* «ma approval by Uie 
Clilaf Baoratary to Uia Ooramaent (rlda copy lattar 

frea Chlaf Saoratary datad 6t)> January 1915 attaobad 
,rkad "lo") .harata and

A dlffaranoa or opinion aroaa to the area 
raearaed for Market purposea and aa I was awan that 
Colonal UmtfioBarle who bad been ConmlBalonar of 
Landa had made a report I apillad for a oopy and was 
awentually supplied with one. I attach a oopy of hie 
report (marked *11’) In so far aa It refers to the 
Uarkat Sits. No draft Laaae balne forthoomlng In 
yabruskry 1913 my Lawyers aaaln wrote setting out the 
terms on whloh they would aooapt a Laasa and asking

for a draft.

X draft was eventually subailtted on the Zath 
June 1913 (see copy letter Z4th June 1913 
*12*). This draft was very oumbersosia and oontalnad 
detailed provisions for management whloh oould not 
suitably be Inoluded In a Lease - Thle draft was

Inly ssttled oy the ku.dlolpal Authorities 
and had no plsn attached. The additions made by

irked

really

the UunaOlpallty were eventually discarded by the
Thetiaad Office Conveyanoer as t.eino! unsuitable.

Draft was repudiated oy my Lawyers In their letter 
dated 28th June I913 (oopy attaohed and marked

*13“) •
On the 3rd July the Land Officer wrote my 

Lawyara asking them to agree the draft lease 
outtlng out the liun olpal Xutuorlties' additions 
(vide oopy lattar 3rd July isarkad "I*").

X letter then w j reoelvad by siy Lawyers from 
the Xttomay Oaneral calling on them to aooept the 
drmn aa drasm within 7 da^s (sea oopy lattar 6th 
July 1913 marked *15*) .
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A r*ply was written hy ny Lawyers to the 
Attorney Oeneral pointing out tnat the oould not 

approve the draft as no plan wae attached (vide

oopy letter 8th July I915 narked ’la") . (N.n. there 
had been a dispute ae to boundaries)

This letter olearly shows the attitude whloh 
ivas Adopter] by ae lii .tier. A I/raft Lease 
with plan attache^ ehowin/? the oorreot boundar*e*

eventually furnished and approved ae amended 
by ay Lawyers .

I atteaoh a oopy of the draft lessee showing the
anendnents Bade by my Lawyers and vish tt draw 
partloular attention to tn<-lr not* as to "nonopoly" 
whloh shows ihat I i-as not endeavourIrij? to Obtain

any unfair or uiireaeonable oonoeseion. ' oopy 
draft Lease marJcert “17“) .

Junt at this -ime

whloh Involved more serious work for
owtnp to the at.ate of war

'overnmeni
and aleo depleted our lAwyers' staff - my lawyers 
arran^d to hold over all

uie

oontenLlous matter while 
tile war lasted altnou;<h -hey expressed their 
intention of referriuv the whole 
Secretary o." '^tate for i-he Colonies.

They received a letter from oie Chief Secretary 
thanking thea for Ufieir unfl-rtakin>:.

matter lo the

Nothin*/ f\i'ther ;one until lyl,- when T
His Bxosllsnoy sir Edward :iorthoy in London and

was saw

arranged to have an Interview vi 
to Baet Afrloa .

Hie Exoellenoy arranged interviews snd

•*!***spAd hlBself as anrlous to settls

He - however - pointed out that he must aot on 
sdvlee given to hlB, At Hlg Bxoellenoy'e

tuggeatlon ay Lawywr Mr . I'lggls bad an interview

With Mr. Muir Uaokensle (Crosm Counsel) but -

him M my returr;

iters
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•ItHougb I und«ratiuui that Ur Muir Iteokenzi* 
•xprasMd biaaalf aa dlapeaad to aattla aattera - a 
notlflootton waa raoelvad froa the Colonial Secretary 
IntlBatlne that (lovemBenl would not delete tne- ol^ue 

ooaaplalned of.

Uy Lawyere then were preparing a report for 
tranaBlaslon to you when Hie Excellency asked Ur. 
flPFle to make another effort to settle matter with 
Crown Counsel,

Another Interview took plaoe at ilr . Uulr 
Uaokenxie's office arxl at Crown Counsel'a ausgeetlon 
Hr. /IsKlo wrote to him making d-finite propoeltioua 
with repard to both the Uarkst Hite and tne Tovci 
Hall Site (oopy letter attaohed and

No reply was reoelved from Crown Cjunsel out 
eventually a letter demajidliu! aooeptrnoe or the 
lease ae drawn and threatenlne; aotlon was reoeiveci 

ileeioner of Lands (oopy letter 
The position therefore

.rked "Id") .

fro* Ui« Aotlng ^

• ttaotied mAT'Kr'.

IB thAt , hAvln<? poBteponed BBn iiiw aiy report to you

iwith a view to aeeltinM the ':>cver!imeru , .'U»V0

rwoelved an ultimatum Uireatenln^f leKal prooeedu^ -

I oan attaoH no other reaeon .'or tale procedure Uian

an endeavour lo prevent your dealing ^ i tn my oase

and to av id .he faote with rea:>»rd to the manner in

whioh I have oeen treated ceinK laid before you.

The Xotln« t’olonlal Beoretar h^e v#rt>ally 
assured my Lawyers t/vat, altuoui^h aotlon will be 
riled, prooeedlhffe will ue stayed pending your 
decision but having regard to my troataent in tne 
past and in view of the faot that I have nad to deal

■atver «lth the Attorney Cieneral > theon t^e

Oolcalal Soorotary and the Coomlesioner of Lands
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Tartoua tlaaa I oannot faafuoure until I nave 
your deolalon.

The Uarkct vaa built in 1904 and mere ooulrt 
bare baan no trouble if the Leaee bad been leaned 
by the Government at the right time.

Tha queetlon at laaue Is one or Rqulte and I feel 
ooafldant that on oonalderatlon of the faots .ea ahown 
In the oorreapondenoe and la Ur. Aineworth'a report 
you will have no hesitation In saying that I should 
be granted a lease with the Slause to wnloh I object 
deleted .

I nave spent i^ls. 100,00'' on t.ne -larkct and owing

to the aotion of tne Munlolpallly an looelnf on the

tranaaotlon.

I have always been and still am ready to meet

the Government in every reasonable way for the

benefit of the Cowaunlty as a whole but oonslder

the attitude of the lover'iment in tnls matter o be

moat unraaaonabla .

Ca* X ix


